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WRITES FROM GERMANY,
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Belgium and dropped bombs on German
soil, and if the whole French nrmy had
marched through Belgium not a word
would have been said and even the
English would not have raised as much
as one finger. Yea, we will never for-

get the manner in which they hav
acted in the beginning of this war, and
a great deal of ill will exists on that
account throughout the Gorman empire
against the English nation,

j "Your cousin Budolph, who is cap- -

tuin of a torpedo boat, writes that the
boys in the navy nre perfectly calm,
but that they are determined to risk

j all in order that the famo of the Ger- -

man name and the prowess of its navy
might not suffer. On land our main
force will be turned ngniust the French
and we expect a great battle within i

few days, most probably in Belgium.
The old general, Haesseler, is in charge
of the main army. It is reported that
he said to the emperor at the time he
took command: "Siegen will ich, doch
we bliebo ish mit den toten! " (Con-

quer 1 will, but what about the dead ?)

Yen, it will cause much blood.
"Millions of soldiers are sent to the

battlefields, und how many will be
killed and wounded! Every city, town
end greater village is preparing ade-

quate places to receive the wounded.
Everything is arranged in a wonderful
mariner; there is no haste, no exagger-

ation, no disorder. And 1 ho, soldiers
nre burning to get hold of the enemy.
When they attacked I.iege the officers
could not keep them back; they pressed
forward dexteriously, therefore they
had such heavy losses! But it was ti

wonderful thing to take such u fortress
within three days.

"The sharp-shooter- s of Mecklenburg
and KaUburg lost many in trout
of this city on the fourth of August.
Without waiting for the artillery to
arrive, they endeavored to surround the
forts and town und were compelled to
withdraw utter much bloody fighting
They left their barracks on the seconi,
and got into the fire already on the
fourth. Their battalions had not yet
been increased to the regular war
strength and it is reported that out ol

each company of these troops that par-

took in this assault ( men reiuainei
on the field. After the artillery arriv-

ed, it was only a mutter of a day or

two when the fortress with nil its forts-wa- s

in our hands.
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til the declaration of war, all soldiers
in the regular blue uniforms, but

the day after all those who left for
the front were dressed in gray. All

soldiers speak highly of com-

fort of these new un.?..rnis with their
large, roomy pockets. All bright hi;

tons have disappeared and the helmet,'

have been covered with the gray
Even to ns who reside close to Eiu-de-

was a surprise to learn thi
30,0(10 uniforms wer. stored there and
in almost no time hud been dis-

tributed to the reserves who reported
in largo numbers at thi: place.

"All of the belonging to
Landwehr have returned home for t

but hold themselves in read-

iness to report at a moment's notice.''

RECORD PRICE PAID
TOR SEASON'S HOPS

The season's record price for hops
was secured here yesterday afternoon
when a contract for the
of 20,000 pounds of this year's crop at
18'i. tents was filed at the county re-

corder's office by Asa Eoff, pur-l,ei-

McNeff of Port
land. The contract date August

The wide range of price was shown

bv the filing or eight other contracts
during the day, tw.i calling for sales

at 15 and six for sales at Hi

cents. During season the price has

ranged from 13U to the record

price secured for the. Eotf crop.

That the producers hold fully "

per cent of the present crop nncon-tracte- d

was" statement yesterday

afternoon of T. A. Liveslcy, one of

the leading growers dealers ol
this section. Mr. Liveslcy
talk of 1H lS'i s is njt based

on anvthrng substantial. He believes

there will not be any heavy movement

of until the accept much

less than 18
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For congress the following have been
nominated: j

First district: Congressman Humph
rev, republican; Austin E. Griffiths, f
iNuKn-!siir- i .iiuiko vriuiain ii. Aioore,
denioertit.

Second district: Lyudley lladlev", Bel- -

lingham, republican; W. J. Higgar
vpruimoiyj, iiciiui!nai, progressive;
Karl II Everett, dtniocrat.

Third district: Congressman Albert
Johnson, republican; former Congress-
man Warburton, progressive; Charles
Prnry, democrat.

Fourth district: Congressman
republican; H. D. Peacock, pro-

gressive; Koscoe Drunibellor, democrat.
Fifth distiict: Thomas Corkery, pro-

gressive; C. C. Dill, democrat; Harry
Rosenhaupt (probably), republican.

Supreme F. Gose
appears to have been defeated for

and Chief Justice Crow got
in by a small plurality, .

Those nominated for the supreme
court are: Judge Stephen
of the supreme court; Kdgard J. Mills,
of Seattle; W. H. Peinberton,
Hellingham; Judge O. R. Holcolinb,
Hitzville; Judge John E. Humphries,
Seattle; Justice Herman Crow. Three
judges are to be on au non par- -

; . r iumui ucKei. in woveniDer.

ATTER VACATION PEEL
YOUR DISCOLORED SKIN

Women returning from the seaside
with browned, reddened or freckled
complexions will be wise in immediate--
ly taking up the mercolizeil wax treat-
meat. Weather-beate- skin had best
come off, no amount of "beautify-- :

ing" will ever make such skin pretty
to look The surest, safest, easiest
way to shed the despoiled cuticle is
with treatment suggested. Put the,
wax on before retiring, as you
cold cream, and rinse it off next morn-
ing with warm Minute particles
of scarf Bkin will peel off day by day,
gradually showing the healthy, youth-- !

ful skin benentli. One ounce of
nas, obtainable at any dine,

store, is enough, to make any discolore-

d- spotted complexion clear, white
satiny soft. Its action is gentle

injury caused and the face
no trace of its

Burning heat, initating winds anl
dirt nre such wrinkle-make- r that the
daily ii.se of tin- - foftowr.ig aHtrujort
tonic nt til's season is highly sid- -

the sou.iers com- - Odor.

men

was

at.

vis;ir;e: rowdeiei! snxolile. .. dis-
solved in witch lui.el, V pt. I'sed as a
fuce bath this is a 'splendid wrinkle
remover und preventive.

GERMANS'" CRITICAL
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Riifsian troops were said to be th.'
cuing Therisa. .,
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Alsace.
Bordeaux, Sept. 10. The French ar- -i

all of upper Alsace today,
it was stated at the war office. The
force in Alsace was said to intend co-

operating with one in Lorraine.
The Germans were retiring beyond;

Mnlhaiisen, fighting only defensively,
President Poincare and War Minister

Millerand held an important conference
todav relative to the desirability of
transferring the seat of government
back to Paris. It was said to bo the
war office's opinion that me Germans
wi.. be driven far to the. northward (

they arc beaten northeast or Paris and
that there will then be no reason for
delaving the return to the permanent
capital.

Word was received from General
Jon re to the effect that he thought
the crest of the German ottensi f move

ment was past. " "T;

Germans Retreating.
Loudon, ept. 10. "The Germans are

retreating along their whole line," the
i war office ;corted to the public today

on conditions in Franc. -

"The Biitish." tUo announcc-rcn- t

continued, "have crossed the Biver
Marne in a northerly .direction.

"The Germans have lost heavily and
General French states that he has taken
inanv prisoners.

"The kaiser's troops arc reported
exhausted by their efforts."

PRESIDENT TO REST.

Washington, Sept. 10. President Wil--

son had practically decided today to

leave Washington tomorrow to spend
everal davs at the summer White'

House at Cornish, X. H. Ho planned

tcr return to Washington Tuesday.

, JAPAN TO STAND PAT.

London, Sept. 10. Assurances were
received from Japan today that the mi

kado would enter into no peace agree- -

allv, Great Britain.
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FIFTH ANNUAL FALL OPENING SALE
According to established custom, we hold each year a ten days' opening
sale. The next ten days will be cur fifth annual fall opening sale

Fall Opening Sale Prices
MEN'S SUITS

32.50 Suits for. $27.50
$30.00 Suits for $25.00
$35.00 Suits for $30.00
$10.00 Suits for. . $35.00
$15.00 Suits for .' ' $40.00

. LADIES' SUITS

$35.00 Suits for $30.00
$40.00 Suits for $35.00
$15.00 Suits for $40.00
$50.00 Suits for : $15.00

01

Fall goods are Lere; our stock is without question
complete, and the quality is the ery best. The
styles, weaves and designs are, as heretofore, al-
ways the newest and most approved.

Ladies' Garments
WE DO LADIES' TAILORING AND EMTLOY
TWO riaST CLASS MEN WHO WOKK EXCLU-
SIVELY ON LADIES' GARMENTS. LATEST
AUTHENTIC TASUIONS TROM PARIS AND
NEW YORK.

Five years ago we started business with a small
shop and one tailor. Today we employ more tailors
than all other tailoring establishments in the city.
We have made good; our growth proves it.

Keep Salem Money in Salem

Our this new
and as to
and The has now

an is a
not a and at the sale

are the of all.

and in now the
are

No. 114 Wood reg. $3.50, $2.85

No. 390 Wood reg. $4.50, $3.65

No. 389 Wood reg. $6.50, $5.25

No. 491 reg. $5.00, $3.95

No. 410 reg. $8.50, $6.75

No. 415 reg. $8.00, $6.50

No. 502 reg. sp'l $8.75

No. 105 Verdi Green reg.

344 State St.,
Salem, Oregon

STORE EVENINGS

Special Sale ELECTRIC PORTABLES

display season includes many
novel features both shapes, styles
lighting effects. time ar-

rived when electric portable necessity,
luxury, following special

prices they within reach Sew

read comfort that long even-

ings here.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Portable, sp'l

Portable, sp'l

Portable, sp'l

Brass Portable, sp'l

Brass Portable, sp'l

Brass Portable, sp'l

Brass Portable, $11.00,

Portable, $13, $10.25

E
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urope-'-A- t War"
A New Book Just Out

A complete Atlas of Europe. A complete Compendium of all im-

portant facts involved in this greatest struggle of history. A com-

plete series of brilliant pictures showing the armament on land, on
sea and in the air of the fiercely contending European Powers.

2J JLLbes i.lnns3

The latest and most important publication upon the present terri-
ble situation in Europe.

More Than An Atlas
It contains all of the Maps of the European Powers and great

Map of Europe, all in colors. But it is more than an Atlas. It is
great collection of famous pictures showing the terrible Armament of
Europe. It shows pictures of England's famous Dreadnaughts of the
Sea. It shovs Germany's great dreadnaughts of the Air with which
she is striking from the clouds. It shows all of the famous Leaders
of Europe who are back of this War. It has other pages of all the im-

portant facts pertaining to this V ar and written by noted men.

Given Free to Subscribers
This handy and useful Atlas will be given free to subscribers (old

or, new) of the Daily Capital Journal, who pay for three months' sub-
scription at one time at the regular rates, delivered by carrier. Mail
subscribers (old or new) of the Daily Capital Journal who pay one
year's subscription at the special rate of $3.00 will be given a copy of
the Aths free.
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